
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT 
2.1. The proof necessity of the project achievment. It’s framing in the research priority 
domains of PNII. The objectives analyzes and anticipated advantages. 
The potato is one of the most important crops in Romania. Over 270.000 ha are cultivated in 
each year. The National Institute of Research and Development for Potato and Sugar Beet 
Brasov, is a member of the Academy of Agricultural and Forestry Sciences from Romania 
and represents the largest research unity for potato from the country. Among other research 
activities are also the cultivation techniques, physiology, hybridization, virology, plant 
production and the elobaration control methods of the diseases. The hybridization or the 
new varities creation is one of the most important activities. As a result of these activities 
some varities have arised as follows: Roclas, Runica, Catelyna, Sucevita, Casin, Barsa, Teo, 
Christian, Dacia, Amelia;all the varities being well adapted to the cultural local conditions. 
In Walonia, the potato crop represents aproxximately 20.000 ha. It represents an important 
economic activity, 70 % from the production being intented to the transformed in french 
fries, chips, starch and  aproxximately 30% is destined to the vegetable market. The 
production is realized generally with old varities (60% up to 70% with the Bintje variety) or 
with new varities, introduced from neighbour countries. But all these varities are sensitive 
and even very sensitive at the late blight. 
In the Western Europe but also in the East Europe late blight remains a great important 
problem. All the limitation endeavour of it’s spread have stranded up to the present despite 
all control techniques which have been improved in the last 20 years. 
 
The spraying (pulverization) techniques but especially the fungicide range have developed, 
the warning systems which allow a better adjustment of the control at developed parameters 
of the fungus have been adjusted and used, but all these measures couldn’t beat the disease. 
The field infection is reccurent and can lead to very important economical losses. 
The reason of these failure constitutes the extraordinary adaptation power of the fungus, but 
particulary the less virulence traditional populations with new agresive populations at the 
middle of the 70 years in Europe. On the other side, the failure must be assigned to the 
innovation absence in the resistance field of these varities in the last 30 years. 
In the selection systems of these new varities, owing to the aspects regarding the 
productivity and the aptitude of these diversities to be coverted or used into precise sectors 
the aspects concerning the late blight have been ignored. Frequently it has been considered 
that these are not esssential, because the fungicids are at the producers disposal and enough 
effective to limit the negative effects of the disease, the demonstrated reasoning being a 
mistake at the time of the 2007 campaign in West Europe. Indeed the light blight has shown 
more than never the ravage which it can effect: despite of the intensive use of the fungicids , 
the most part of the production parcel has never been touched by the disease, creating 
significant losses. This reasoning is not only inexact but also the exigents are more and 
more rigid regarding the environment wich will lead to a restriction more or less important 
of the pesticide general use and  the fungicides in particular. 
 
Today it appears the esssential launching of the selection varities resistant to the late blight. 
 
2.2. The references about the existent common interest of the partner countries for the 
proposed project and the explantion of the co-operation necessities with other research 



equipments. 
 

• Expected effects in Romania: 
 

In the climatic conditions from Romania the protection against late blight represents 50% 
from the total mobility inputs for the potato crop. This significant economic effort laid-
down by the potato producers is also in contradiction with the european tendency which 
aims to an important reduction of the pesticides use, for the purpose of the environment 
protection. 
The potato varities creation resistent to late blight will allow: 
� The breeding of the earning performance and the profit through the semnificative 

reducttion of the expenses which results from the crop protection 
� The reduction of the negative impact on the environment as a result from the intensive 

fungicids utilization 
� The potato quality breeding for the fresh consumption of the potato which will be 

continued to be processed 
The new varities obtained in co-operation with the walloon partner will allow the high seed 
production quality, competitive on international device and will generate supplementary 
profits  to the seed producers from Romania. 
The achievement of this project together with the walloon partner creates a favourable 
frame to the genetic resources revaluation and the experience cumulated at the Institute 
from Brasov in the diversity creation field at the potato. 
 It will be maintained the strategic importance of the potato within the framework of the 
agriculture and economy from Romania. 
 

• Expected effects in Walonia-Bruxelles: 
 

The plans and the regulation regarding the utilization of agro-chemical substances use 
reduction are developing over all in Europe but as far as the potato is concerned and as 
things are standing at present, we can affirm that the semnificative reduction of the fungicid 
utilization will jeopardize more this culture: the pulverization or treatments must be frequent 
made because the most utilized varities are sensitive even very sensitive at late blight. 
In consequence, only the variety selection in a certain sense of a more active research of the 
resistant genotypes will allow not only the pesticide use reduction but only their impact over 
the environment but to fight efficient against the late blight, the real disaster for the potato 
producers. 
On the other side, the selection of the resistent varities at the late blight and their 
multiplication in  exclusiveness by the plant producers will improve the revenue attracted by 
this activity. The proposal of new potato varities for the production participates to the 
maintaining of some agricultural, competitive and dynamic activities in Walonia. 
Indeed, in the absence or of a quasi-absence of the activities regarding at new varieties 
creation in Walonia, the plant area remains too much dependent on the varieties 
multiplication without copyright (old varieties), less profitable activity. Besides, for this 
type of varieties, the Walloon multipliers are in competition with more important neighbor 
producers (Holland, France, Germany, and Scotland). The Walloon producer doesn’t control 
in any case the prices since his production constitutes only a significant part from the total 



production of this area. 
All our neighbors are disposing of dynamic programs to create new varieties which allows 
them the total control over the market and prices. Far worse, the commerce societies 
(disposal of own varieties and situated for example in Holland) can develop unfavorable 
commercial practices to our producers without copyright: for example the favor of own 
varieties commercial development, including in the delivery contracts to the importers of 
these varieties from the Mediterranean basin a free seed quantity without copyright, so that 
the price will decrease at the multiplied varieties in Walonia. 
The main objective is the dynamism of new potato varieties creation to support the seed 
potato production branch from Walonia: the new varieties branch disposal should improve 
on the market which is too much dependent on varieties without copyright. 
EUCABLIGHT (European Concerted Action on Blight) is a network of European scientist 
people working at the problems regarding the late blight resistance and the characterization 
of the late blight populations; it has been created since February 2003. This network 
coordinates the research and development activities being already financed at national level; 
the main objective being the putting in common of data in view of the interpretation as well 
as the norm, procedure, methodologies, research instruments standardization. 
A well structured data basis is already accessible with the purpose of allowing the spotters 
and genetics to compare and/or exploit the resistance sources in their selecting programs.  
The data base includes a great variety source of European late blight as well as a 
characterized germplasm through the foliar resistance and tuber resistance to late blight.  
 
The obtained expert opinion by the Agricultural System Section from Libramont and the 
Institute from Brasov as part of the present project as well as the collected data are perfectly 
inscribed in this measures and allow the integration in the EUCABLIGHT network.  
In addition, the Agricultural System Section from Libramont is already in connection with 
the network, the main objective being the methodology harmonization used among our 
effort regarding the diversity sensibility at the late blight – to be conducted for some years – 
with those of the network. 
 
2.3. The present level of the knowledge and experience in research on national and 
international plan in the partner countries in the proposed project field (it will be annexed a 
list with relevant bibliography, maximum 20 works) 

 

Romanian section: 

 
- Bozeşan I., 1966 - Crearea de noi genotipuri cu rezistenŃă la mană Phytophtora infestans (Mont.) 

de Bary.) un mijloc de obŃinere a unor producŃii de calitate. Lucrările celei de a treia ConferinŃe 

NaŃionale pentru ProtecŃia Mediului Braşov, pag.217-221 

- Chiru S., Olteanu Gh., 2004 - Research and development priorities in potato field with a view to 

the sustainable development of Romanian agriculture. In: Anale ICDCSZ Braşov, vol XXXI, 2-15, 

ISSN: 1016-4790. 

- Mike L.,Chiru S., Draica C., Popa D., Baciu A., 2004 - Promovarea in productie a soiurilor 



valoroase de cartof create in Romania prin metoda selectiei de mentinere-Ed. Virtipolux, Brasov, 

ISBN:9738416-5-9.  

- Roşu Roxana, Chiru Nicoleta, Rolot J.L., 2004 - Researches on genotype influence on potato 

microtuberization. Anale ICDCSZ, vol. XXXI-Proceedings of EAPR Agronomy Section Meeting, 

Mamaia, Romania, June 23-27th 2004, 120-128. 

- Chiru S., 2005 - Cultura cartofului. În: Managementul tehnologic al culturilor de câmp.  SIN Gh. - 

Coordonator. Editura Ceres Bucureşti, 208-226, ISBN 973-40-0660-6. 

- Bozeşan I., Chiru S., Bran Ş., Hermeziu Manuela & Donescu V., 2005 - Behavior of new 

Romanian potato varieties. In: EAPR - Abstracts of Papers and Posters, 16th Triennial Conference, 

Bilbao, Basque Country, Spain,  592-594.  

- Roşu Roxana, Rolot J.L., Chiru Nicoleta & Chiru S., 2005 - Using of new methods in potato 

microtubers production temporary immersion system. In: EAPR - Abstracts of Papers and Posters, 

16th Triennial Conference, Bilbao, Basque Country, Spain,  950-953. 

- Chiru S., Bozeşan I., Chiru Nicoleta & Roşu Roxana., 2005 - Breeding and seed potato production 

in Romania. In: EAPR - Abstracts of Papers and Posters, 16th Triennial Conference, Bilbao, Basque 

Country, Spain,  965-967. 

Donescu D. & Chiru S., 2005 - Aphids in seed potato crops of Romania. In: EAPR - Abstracts of 

Papers and Posters, 16th Triennial Conference, Bilbao, Basque Country, Spain,  1001-1004. 

- Chiru S., Olteanu GH., 2007 – OportunităŃi şi pericole în cultura cartofului. În revista “Cartoful în 

România” vol. 17 nr. 1 pag. 26-34. 

 

Walloon section: 

 

- Rolot JL., Seutin H. (1999) – Soilless production of potato minitubers using a hydroponic 

technique. Potato Res., 42 : 457-469. 

- Rolot JL. (2000) – The in vitro collection of potato varieties held at the Animal Production and 

Agricultural Systems Department, Unit of Libramont, Belgium. In : Report of a Working Group on 

Potato, First meeting 23-25 March 2000, Wageningen, The Nederlands, ECPGR-IPGRI : 7-12. 

- Rolot JL, Seutin H (2001) – Aphids and seed potato fields: the impact of different means of 

struggle on their presence and on the spread of PVY (Potato Virus Y). In : Aphids in a New 

Millenium. Abstracts of the Vith International Symposium on Aphids, Rennes (Ed INRA). 

-  D. Haine and D. Michelante (2002).Late blight populations in Wallonia in 2000 : mating type, 

metalaxyl resistance, pathotypes and aggressiveness Proceedings of the sixth workshop of an 



European network for development of an integrated control strategy of potato late blight 

(Edinburgh-Scotland). 8, 243-251.  

 -D. Michelante, D. Haine and A. Verlaine (2002). 

Validation of integrated control strategies including Guntz-Divoux based DSSs and cultivars 

Proceedings of theseventh workshop of an European network for development of an integrated 

control strategy of potato late blight - (Poznan -Poland). 9, 73-80.  

- Rolot JL., Seutin H., Michelante D. (2002) – Production de minitubercules de pommes de terre par 

hydroponie : évaluation d’un système combinant les techniques « NFT » et « Gravel Culture » pour 

deux types de solutions nutritives. Biotechnol. Agron. Soc. Environ., 6 (3) : 155-161. 

- Rolot JL (2005) - Analyse des facteurs régulant la dissémination du virus Y de la pomme de terre 

(PVY) en vue de stratégies de lutte raisonnées. Dissertation originale présentée en vue de l’obtention 

du grade de Docteur en Sciences agronomiques et ingénierie biologique. Faculté des Sciences 

agronomiques de Gembloux. 

- Rolot J.L., D. Michelante, B. Dupuis (2005). Bilan des recherches menées sur le mildiou de la 

pomme de terre au cours des années 2000 à 2005. In : Journée d’étude Pommes de terre-Edition 

2005. Centre wallon de Recherches agronomiques (ed) : 17-33. 

 

- Rolot JL., (2007). The use of conventional sources of resistance against PVY : an example with the 

variety Gasore obtained at the Walloon Agricultural Research Center (Belgium). Poster 13 European 

Association for Potato Research Virology Section Meeting, Aviemore, Scotland, June 2007 

- Rolot JL, Steyer S. (2007) – Balance between PVYn and PVY0 strains in Belgium: first 

approaches Poster and abstracts 13th European Association for Potato Research Virology Section 

Meeting, Aviemore, Scotland, June 2007 

- Rolot JL, Georges G, Deveux L. (2007) Productions de plants de pommes de terre : l’observation 

d’une fréquence d’infection plus importante par le virus Y de la pomme de terre (PVY, Potato Virus 

Y) en Wallonie en 2005 n’est-elle pas le signe d’une évolution des souches vers des pathotypes dont 

les symptômes sont plus difficilement identifiables ? Parasitica vol 62 (1). 

- Dupuis, B., Dubois, L., De Reycke, C., Rolot, J. L., Stilmant, D, Seutin, H., Laguesse, (2007).  

Multilocal field trials to evaluate alternative products to reduce or remove copper applications to 

control potato late blight in organic production systems, in PPO-Special Report edited by Huub 

Schepers, Ronald Spigt & Sjaak Meyberg, PPO Lelystad, submitted » 

 




